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' Texas Highway Department To 
Spend $20,200 For FM Roads In 
Coryell Couty In 1960

ÿafese/tfe. Texes

Post Office Gets 
IxMiuatiou^, Something: 
Says, Xmas Here

Sold
’ uy.

'á.

a paper Wue other day to 
Wanted to read what’s in

tSometimes it makes ’em mad 
i you write it; but, on the other 

hand, it makes some more glad. 
Always said they: They give you 
—if you do and—if yoc don’t 
which isn’t worth repeating.

’Course, they got to dress it up, 
even tho it’s the same every year,

CHRISTMAS IS HERE!
They don’t want to hurry, so 

mail early!
Mail cards, parcels to distant 

states before 10th.

Seems like folks particularly 
you to write something about 
their pet peaves, especially, if it’s 
on the other fellow, and if it’s 
on the ‘party of the first part’ 
that’s differet, and he comes un
wound. And, we’ve ihad’em come 
unwound!
•

’Course, we haven’t written this 
for long, but we saw a ma who’d 
been with a Kansas City paper 75 
years ad he was still Ivin’ and 
wrote a column. Maybe, w.e’ll 
make it.

homas C. Collier, District En
gineer, Texas Highway Depart
ment, IM'̂ co announces $20.200 
will be spent on FM roads in Cor
yell County in ’60. $20 million
will be spent on FM roads in 
Texas, in addition to regular 
maintenance and construction.

Under suoers’isio of local high
way di.strict personnel these 
funds have been allotted:

FM 930 U.S. 84 to Levita, address and return address;
seal or tie with cord. Letter may 

you

Just A Few lUnut In 
Sheriffs Office And 
Otherwise

Ô9-
Sunday night a half-drunk was 

taken, and it was fund he had no 
drivers license, and he’s laying it 
out in jail.

Wednesday afternoon at 5 pm, 
Mrs. Newll Manning driving a

Late mailing is subect to dam- accident with
Mrs. Mary Young Jones drivingage and delay.

Pack parcels wel, strong card- 
I board boxes, with cushioning ma
terials; write or print plainly

$6.900; FM 1783, Slater to FM 
116, 12 miles, level up and seal 
coat. $13,300.

Also, as soon as the Commis
sioner’s Court acquires the neces
sary ROW, FM five hundred and

be inside if write: “ Letter

a '7 Plymouth. Both cars were 
damaged about $40.

I Con.-.table Jim Neuman, McGre
gor and Sheriff Winfred Cum
mings got two boys charged with 
the McGregor safe-hauling job.

Santa Claus Du« Here 
At 3 O’clock Salnrday: 
Talk To Kids On >Sqiiar«

to
franca

It’s taken 365 days 
around to this again - - 
Claus’ first appearance m Gi 
ville during 1959,

The Old Gentleman will be here 
at 3 o’clock Saturday afternoon, 
and will com© in with the annual' 
parade, with President Norria 
of the Jaycccs as Parade Marshall, 

Other JavLcec.s assi,stlng in tTiit- 
Oannual affair are Alton Spneer, 
Contests; promoters of floats. 
Brack Hanna and Billy McMor- 
die; Santa Claes and hJs entour-

Enclosed’ ’ on outside of package One other job was cleared up and | age. Judge Norman 6̂ ,  
and pay additional postage for it Theyre in the McCregr jaly. One 
when mailed.

Mail leaves here at 5:10 and
sary rn^vv, r m live iiunureu aiiu v -,*  nossihle connections ' - -
eighty op-sey northeast to FM 116 matter**°you won’t do it They’d both been in trouble ' Scouts, Gatesvill

„c la  ̂ ' bcfore. ¡and many other

f th.e bys, a McGregor by was 
living in Gatesville, and Sheriff 
Cummings got the other at Le-

.participant, Sibyl 
he Junior High 

GHS Band. Boy

soluthwest of Pidcoke, miles is 
scheduled from the fund estab
lished by SBB 287, 51st Legisla
ture.
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Courthouse News
Carroll Beverly et al Ex to Ix>-

A girl

Price.
School Band. 
Scouts, Girl 

Ridin»" Chihk 
organ, rations

from Killeen, formerely ' will participate, and it’s always *•

Coryell County Is Due 
The State $5,595.43
License Fees

Yackety-yack! We can get back
rena Baker part of 78 Lutterlho to the Coryell County Tax .As- 
Additio, part lots 1 and 2, block 10, sessor-Collector, who’s curretly 
and another Luterloh parcel, city putting the heat o us for taxes.

His office, so says the Motor 
Vehicle Division o f the State

I of Coryell County, was picked 
I up for disturbing the peace and 
made a $200 bond.

One SSB went to Hillsboro 
with the team to play, and he 
took off. but was caught by Hills
boro officials.

of Gatesville, $7,000.
I Drury Carroll et ux to Jesse Kee- 

In this edition of 'I’HE NÏWS, 2 ad part of lot 3, block 11
WIe.st lew Addition city of Gates
ville. $600.

Martha B. Palmer to 'Phurmfan R 
Palmer 1 ac, James W Smith sur
vey, $10.

L W Stockburger to Robert L

you’ll see an advertisement say
ing school kids want jobs. Now, 
w edon’t know who put in the 
advertisement, whether it was 
(the school, a teacher or kids. 
Anywav, we think it’s about time
some of them were ‘askin’ . Year Alexander et al 38 85 ac. Francis
after year (until we gave up) 
we’d phone un to school and see 
if somebody didn’t want to work. 
No luck. We wanted ’em to cov-. 
er the school situation — sports, 
society, business activities, board 
edicts, etc., and etc., and. that’s 
the reason, we have very little of 
it.
•

No. we didn’t pay $1 an hour 
to start, as most o f ’em want, 
because, our experience showed, 
it didn’t pay for what we wanted, 
even tho, trained journalism stu
dents, when they go to college 
can ride that kowledge thru f o r ; 
a college education. Still, no in
terest.
•

t was before WWI I the last 
ones that came in—or, at least 
so many years we’ve forgottc just 
w'hen—that any student came in 

L»--vasking for work. Mavbe work was 
not what they wanted, as .so many 
others are today. 'They didn’t want 
awork—just a job  and pay. You

Ranvidale survey, $5,827.50.
John R Bowden et ux to Lester

Highway Departmet, owes the 
stale $4,995.43 in license fees.

...But. it ain’t his fault, not 
ecessarily.

Came abou thusly: “ attempt b.y 
may mo.torists ad truck owers to 
escape areas of high taxatio by 
registerig their vehicles In coun
ties where the taxation rate is 
low, despite a state law that syas

Baby girl born ecember 1 at 
4:16 am, to X Seth Williams Jr., 
Rt. 3, Hico.

H Miller et ux South 65 ft lot 3, they must be registered in the
block2, Fairview Addition No, 
city of Copperas Cove, $10.

Cove Develpoment Corp to d fi-  
ford Earl Pilgrim lot 3, block 3 
Meggs Addition, city of Copperas 
Cove, $10,300.

county of resdience.’’
And, the stat elaw: 'This gives 

the counties the first $50,000 re
ceived from that county from ve
hicle registration, and the state 
and county share equally, the n e t ' AJtho

Baby boy born December 2 
6:26 am, to X Frank Knapp 
115 Austin Street, Gatesville.

---------------- 60----------------
Order for New Highway 
Topsey to SW of Pidcoke

known fact that nobody knows 
how many floats there will be. 
and this year’s no different.

Anyway, everybody loves a pa
rade, and Saturday at 3 pm. is; 
the opportunity.

A  stnad will be built on fhe* 
south side of the square nsrf (hr* 
kids can ‘tell Old Santa WTraf’  
right there, and he’s to 9>rvn> oro- 
dy and goodies for all. and for aB, 
it’ll be a great time in the Old 
’Twn Saturday.

- -SO------------
Hero’s The Results Of 
The Rabbit Show Al

Here’s tho results of ^"n- 
Tex Rabbit Show held tho 
Community Center last ■’' - ‘ •"•day 
and We finally squeered this octr

Best of Breed. Cal’ fomians W. 
B. Kevil,. Fort Worth.

Best of Breed: New Zcalirrd 
Whites: Clyde Jones, Fort Wbrfh.

Be.st Opposite Sex, New Zem- 
land White, Mr. Robinson, Trfiu- 
cana.

Best of Breed and Best Oppi>- 
site: New Zealad Reds, W. E.

not yet designated by
Cove Dvelopment Corporation $125,(MX) and the state gets the ex- number, the Texas Highway De- , „

to Murry H Perkins et ux lot 5. cess of $175,(XX). Thus, the motor- pgrtment has passed an order pVtmickv"sar Antonio
block 3 Meggs Addition, city of ist. living in a heavly populated designating the Topsey to SW of champaign Best of Breed. Em-
CoDperas Cove, $10,300. counyt and registering his vehicle pidcokc FM highway, which is 6 ory Wood: Best Opposite. Harold

Spence. Wlaco.Cove Dvelopment Corporation in a thinly populated county be- The money is se aside and
to Garland Jesse Meek et us lot cause of a tax differential is dc- ¡g awaiting approval of the 
6. block 3 Meggs Addition, city of nying the state its .share of the commissioner’s Court, County 
Copperas Cove, $10,300.

Cove Dvelopment Corporation as the state is concerned.
registration fees, ta least, sa far judge Norman Strom said this

might
that.

say, we’re fresh out
(

of

. We think the best training for 
high school students WOULD be 
a little work along with hte LOT 

« o f  play they get. If tihey could, 
^and would Icam to work, while 

still in high school, it’ed be a sight 
easier when they DO get out and 
necessity pushes thent on to some 
real work.
•

Now w'e think merchants and 
others will be very much inter
ested in this ‘change in trend’ 
and maybe will have any num*- 
her of ‘openigs’ for the student 
who really wants to knuckle 
down. If the employes find it’4

to Harold Fred Watts lot 7, block 
3 Meggs Addition, city of Copper
as Cove, $10,300.

Cove Dvelopment Corporation 
to Lee Preston Garv et ux lot 4. 
block 5 Mi'ggs Addition, city of 
Copperas Cove, $10,300. I

Cove Dvelopment Corporation | 
to Medford L Colley et ux lot 5, | 
block 5, Meggs Addition, city of i 
Copperas Cove, $10,300. |

Cove Dvelopment Corporation 
to Eugene Todd et ux lot 7, block 
5 Meggs Addition, city of Copper
as Cove, $10,300..
.. Otto Richter et ux to S L War
ren et ux 87.54 ac J J Hand sur
vey, $9,000.

Ewald Nauert et ux to John R 
Bowden et ux lots 2 and 3, block 
four and lots 6, 7, 8, block 5, Nau
ert Subdivision, city o f Copperas 
Cove, $2,600.

Chas Bramble et ux to Vesta 
Cloud Gregory 95.6 ac, 'Thomas 
Bertrog L and L survey, $10.

Geo CHoud et ux to Vesta Cloud 
.Gregory 9.56, a ’Thomas Bertrong 
L and L survey, $10.

Roger Cloud et ux to Vestcr

Three counties out o f the 25 
that owe the state have made 
arrangements to pay the state 
their part., but, so far, not Cor
yell.

Dig, Crestón, dig!
I -------------69-------------

IN THE HOSPITAL . . .

not the ‘working’ kind, our pre- cloud Gregory 95.6 ac. Thomas 
diction is they’re going to lose „^rtron L and L survy, $10.. 
interest m a hurry. _____ __________
•  I agree, try flicking some a.shes in

“ Grating: A throat specialist your coffee cup after dinner.—
— 4̂  .«al,,» o TnaHai- .  «JHoostnan«. V ersaill^

Linda Botkin, Mrs Sam Box, 
Mrs. C. E. Bond, John Donaldson, 
Aubrey Davidson, Mrs. Virgil 
Gardner, Mrs. Frank Knapp, Mrs. 
Belle Squires, Mrs, Francis Mil
ler, Mrs. D. J. Butler, T. L. Scott.

---------------- 69----------------
Marriage Licenses

- m —
Billy Tom Mltdiell and Mrs. 

Bar.bara Lee Shirley.
Raymond ale Holt and Sylvia 

Joy Sohns.
---------------- 60----------------
New Vehicles Registered 

—69—
Curtia. Sims ’60 Ford,, Otis

week.
This has been a long needed 

improvement in this part of the 
county.

-------------69-------------
“ Reserve ('hamp Pop’ ’
Title W’on By Verne 
Perryman: Daughts Win 

- 6*1—
Recently, at a meeting o f horse 

lovers somewhere (Verne didn’t 
say) he won £ Iving cup as “ Re
serve CThanypion Papa’ ’ or, was it 
“ (Thamp’’ . Ani-way, he qualifies.

His two daughters, Susie and 
Mary also won good looking belt 
buckles for their part in events 
in riding club events in this sec
tion.

---------------- 69----------------
C. E. Boyd Died At 
.11:30 Thursday At 
C. M. Hospital

C. E. (Claude) Boyd who had 
bee in Coryell Memorial Hospit-. 
al for a little over a week( died 
about 11:30 hursday morning.

Services will be held at 10 am, 
Saturday at the First Baptist 
Church, Gatesville and interment 
at Osage Cemetery.

'Dutch: Best of Bred, Ofanda 
Crook, Waco; Best Oppo-site, Ttor- 
nado Ranch, Abilene.

Silver Martin: Be.'rt of Breed— 
and Best Opposite, Harold SpriBCf. 
Waco.

here were 104 entries, and ex
hibitors front all over Texas.

— 69----------------
The Touro Synagogue o f New

port, R.I., is the oldest Jewisb 
house of worsffip in Americ*. t 
was dedicated as a national sltriiie 
ni 1946.

Markets
■ ■ 69 - ■ 

December 3, 1959

Corn, WhTTr 
Corn. 'Yeltrvw
MHo ...............
Earley, bu. .. 
Oats, hvi.shel . 
Mniing VrTieat

S U 9
0 .0 »
%UBDf 

. .  .75- 
. .
9LÊ0

Courtesy G. P. Schanb Mining 
& Grain Co. Phone 135

Eggs, No. 1 ----------- - ____ JO
Eggs, Pullet -----------  JO»
Eggs, No. 2 -----------------------------lOe
Creaim .....................................    .45*

Courtesy Blackburn 
Poultry & Egg Co. Pk

Tires of a .special rubber com
pound that will withstand radia- 1 
tion have been dejvelopcd for nu- 1

Wool
Mohair ___
K i d ...........

Courtesy Geo. R. Hodges 
& Sons Phono M l

40e 1 9
___ 8Sr

$].M
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Ph. News to 69; Don’t Whine! Ph. News to 69; Don’t Whine!
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Advertlatag Representativa
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Representative Inc.

«M  Stil As
Hew York. 18. New Tort

AlaSesville Takes 
Twa laisani

Hamilton hipped Gatesville 55- 
36 here ITiesday night Haiml- 
toa ’s big three did moet o f the 

to the Hornets as Thomp- 
soB scored 16, James Liramer had

! 14 and Samuel poured in 14. For 
Gatesville, the leading scorer was 
Charley Graham with 14 points.

The Hamilton girls won their 
game with Gatesville by 33-22.

---------------- 6«----------------
Ph. News to 09; Don’t Whine!

Your label's marked, Clarkel

Co. Agent News

Auto Insurance 
B U Y E R S !

W’e’ re ready to help you fill the fonns required 
under Texas’ new Safe Driver Insurance Plan fo r  I 
MERIT rating.

Consult us — We m»y , ‘j\

be able to save y o u  

money by correctly com- 

pleting your forms. ^

W e’ re always anxious to help with your 
insurance problems.

H. K. JACKSON INS. ACENCY
715 MAIN STREET PHaNC 20

30:05 Late News Round-up 10:10
10:00 TV Weatherfacts 10:25
10:10 Sportfollo 10:30
10:15 Late Date Theatre 

MONDAY
6 00 Continental Classroom 
«.SO ConUnental Classroom i 
7:00 Today 
8:00 Dough-Re-Mi 
0:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price Is Right 
10.30 Concentration 
11:00 Truth or Consequences 
11:30 U Could Be You (Color)

-■ M idday News & W eather 
liPD No. 6

3 .io TV Reader’s Digest 
,ii> «Jueen For Day 
30 The Thin Man 

- iX) Young Dr. Malone 
:J0 From Those Roots 

i )«' House on High Street 
Split Personality 

-00 t)ur Miss Brooks 
4.30 I'ai^py Hour 
.•iOU Pqpeye Theatre 
'5 30 Roy Rogers 
i6:t)0 Six O’clock News 

TV Weatherfacts 
« 1 0  Sports
8:15 Huntley-Brinkley Report 
6:30—Richard Diamond—NBC 
7:00 NBC Nows Special- 
’T.'IO Wells Fargo 

'«WO Peter Gunn 
8:30 Philadelphia Story 

10:00 TV Weatherfacts

Late News Round-up
Sportfollo
Jack Paar Show

KCLW
12:45
!2;55
1:00
1:15
1:30

1 .3.5

1:40
5:05

9 30

(1st

11:45
12:55
1:00
1:15

11:00

1:30

1:35

5:05

900 On Your Dial
FRIDAY

Coryell Today - Loca! Newa 
Coryell Weatherfacts 
Gatesville Bulletin Board 
Shoppers Guide 
City Sc County Edition 
(Local News)
Ladies Party Line (Ladies 
News) (Arjys Scott)
Tune.« Recorded 
Daily Hear Coryell Evening 

SIJND.AY
FdUion of I,ocaI News
“ Crusade for Christ" 
(Liveoak Baptist Ch.)
(Rev. Roy Fish)

Sunday only First Baptist 
MOND.XY

Coryell Today - Local Niws 
Coryell Weatherfacts 
Gatesville Bulletin Board 
Farm Bureau Roundup 
(3rd A 4th Sundays Only) 
First Baptist Church Serv
ices— J. T. Ayers Paator 
City & County Edition 
(Local News)

Ladies Party Line (Ladies 
News) (Arlys Scott)
Dally Hear Coryell Evening 
Edition of Local Newa

TV PROGRAMS UNTIL NEXT NEWS

KWTX - TV
FRIDAY

8:00 Morning News • CBS 
8:15 Captain Kangaroo • CBS 
9:00 Rod Rowe Show-CBS.
9:30 On the Go 

10:00 I L o .“  Lucy • CBS 
;0:30 December Bride 
11:00 Better Living -  TJve 
11:30 Search For Tomorrow 
11:45 The Guiding Light 
'2:00 Walter Cronkite Newa CBS 
l2 ()6 TX Noon .̂.■ws - Live 
'2:15 Tin s Live 
1:00 For Better or Worse
1 ;(U Ho i.n- Party -t  
2:U0 The Big Payott
2 30 The Verdict Is Your«
3:00 The Blighter Day
3:15 The Scciet Slonn - CBS 
3:30 The Ldwe of Night - CBS 
400 Ameiicaii Banostaun 
.5:00 Ken and Dell Clubhou.se 
5:30 My Friend Flicka 

6 00 TX Times News 
6:10 TX Times Weather 
6:15 Doug Edwards • CBS 
6:30 Show of the Month — CBS 
7:30 Hotel De Paree 
8:00 77 Sunset Strip 
9:00 The Detectives 
9:30 Mickey Spillane - Film 

10:00 TX Final • World New« 
10:10 TX Final - Local News

10:18 TX Final Weather 
10:25 TX Final Sports 
10:30 Twlight Zone 
11:»<0 TX TV Theatre 

SATURDAY 
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 
9:00 Heckel & Jeckle 
9:30 Mighty Mouse 

10:00 I Love Lucy 
10:30 The Lone Ranger 
11 :(X) Sky King 
11:30 Search
12:00 Saturday New—CBS 
12:'O Learn and Live 

1:00 Air Force Review — (F ) 
1:15 Off to Adventure - E.ski- 

mo (F)
l:.3f) Smoke Signals 

2:00 Industry On Parade 
2:15 Inside Football 

2:30 Faith For Today 
3:00 Christophers 
3:30 Saturday Playhouse 
2:00 Country Style USA 

4:00 The Big Picture 
4:30 Flash Gordon 
5:00 Walt Disney Pre.sent 
6:00 Leave It To Bearber—
6:30 Perry Mason— CBS 
7:30 Wanted— Dead or Alive 
8:00 Liwrence Welk • ABC 
9:00 Gunsmoke - CBS 
9:30 Have Gun, Will Travel 

10:00 TX Final—Local News 
10:18 TX Final -Weather

Income Tax School To
Be Held Thursday 10th '
At Farm Buroau Office 

**•
By LeRoy Hoerma
(County Agent)-

An incometax school will be 
held on Thursday afternoon, De- 
cenfber 10 from 1:30 pm to 4:30 
pm at the Farm Bureau Office in 
Gate.s-ville. All farmers and ranch
ers are invited to attend.!

The meeting is sponsored by hte 
Extesion Service and will give in
formation on farm and ranch tax 
matters. The school is designed 
t ohelp you to become more fa
miliar with the various mdhtods of 
figuring your tax, record keeping, 
farm management, depreciation, 
scKial security, etc. The meeting 
will enable you to ask any ques
tions that may be of concern to 
you. This meeting will also enable 
you to have better records and an 
understanding so that your repre
sentative can figure your tax to 
the best advantage.

Sidney Jenkins, Farm Manage
ment Agent with the Extensio Ser
vice will discuss the income tax \ 
part of the program and a social 
Security representatilve will be 
here to discuss Social Security as 
it affects farmers.

he I960 Farmers Tax Guide is 
n.ow available from your County 
Agent. This free guide published 
by th einternal Revenue Service 
is very beneficial.

----------------m -----------------
HORNFrr FOOTBALL

S i ' H E D l I I j :  1960 -  n - A A
9- 30 G’vllle at Teague
19-7 H’boro at G’villo
10- 14 Open
10-21 G’ville at West
10- 28 Mexia at G’ville
11- 4 G’ville at McGregor
11-11 Marlin at G’ville.
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PLANT YOUR 
BULBS 
NOW!
Fresh from HOLLAND

•  Daffodills
•  Tulips

•  Crocus

MRS. J. B. GRAVES
FLORIST

Phs. 4 3 , 6 9 , 4 4 6
705 Main

MEMBER FTD
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•  TIME was when a TAJCI 
looked like this.

•  TIME was, hen you bought 
‘coal oil’ in a gallon can with a 
‘spud’ stuck in tne spout.

• Now HUMBLE’S here, Golden 
Esso Ebctra, Regular and the su
perfind Hnmble Oils, and ’60 
MODEL TAXIS. They ALL go to- 
gethr.

lonesboro . • . Coryell County News, Gatesville,^ Texas, December 4. 1959

I

Jack Healer’s Service Station
PHONE M«15 MAIN

* runic sitvicc er m  tixáí ArrouiiT «(niiai-i oinci.

PART VIII
(Editr’s Note; This is the 

eighth in a teres of articles 
outlining the numerous bound
ary conflicts datig back to 1716, 
pointing up little known facts 
whch shaped the Txeas of to
day)'

I' The Lord’s Acre Project and 
the Harvest Festival sponsored by 
the Methodist Church netted the 
total of approximately $719.64. 
This included $273 from the cot
ton acreage—this will be added to 
the buildng fund which is now 
well over $2000.00. The pastor 

! and all members of the church 
wis'h to express their appreciation 
to all the people who contributed 
food, to those who gave the pro
gram, and to all who came and 
helped to make the evening a 
success.

I Suday evening at a joint service 
I of the Methodist and Baptist 
; Churches, held in the Methodist 
Churchv a program by the senior 
choir of the Methodrst Home in 
Waco gave the program. ’The mu
sic was superior, the boys and 
girls were accompanied by Mr. 
Johnson, superintenderrt of the 
horn and by th choir director an^ 
his wife, who also the piao ac
companist.

Wednesday morning, the junior 
class gave the Thanksgiving as
sembly program, under the direc
tion of Mrs Stanley Miles. A 
poem, “The Long Hill’’ was read 
by Bonnie Fisher, Jeanette Mar
lin, Bonnie usher, Roger Snoddy 
and Hulon Abbot, sang “ Count 
Your Blessings” , accompanied by 

, Paula Adams, the scripture read
•i--------  I by Grady Hill, and the closing
ma contended ,Texas would lose prayer, by James Rivers.
more than 500,000 acres eo Ifand x  Melvin Watson had as their
This land was populated by 'Tex- guests. Miss Mary Watson of

B o rd e r
LIHiu known facts about Texas 

boundaries«

WE ARE IN THE MARKET 

For Your

WOOL and MOHAIR
NOW CONTRACTING MOHAIR 

FOR SPRING DEUVERY

PLEASE DON’T OIL GOATS, IT DAMAGES HAIR'

Doug Smith Wool Co.
Old Cooper Building 

Gatesville, Texas

ans, t h e i r  homse, churches, 
schools. Odd ellow sand Woodmen

Brownwood, X Dickie Wicker and 
X D. M. Farquhar of Gatesville,

Lodges, cemeteries and-oil well,”  and Thonnas Wilkins of Dallas
X Wt. H. Morgan of Crawfcwd 

were guests o f X Lowell Buckne.
X Gene Payne and X D. W. 

Payne o f Fort Worth were guest
of C. A. Payne. I

Mrs. Frank Courtney and her j 
children, Johnny, Kay, Earl and I 
Lzzie visited Mrs Courtnev’s 1

Wilso onbserves.
’Hie soultion lay n fndng wha 

as ntneded in the 1819 treaty. A 
After the Supreme Court set cattle truck full o f evidence was 

the south bank of the Red Riv- spread out before the court, 
er as the boundary a tremendous Texas introduced six albums of 
argument developed over th ex- photographic study of the Red 
act location of the south bank. i River from the Panhnadle to the

In the ensuing fray, Texas stood east side of Wichita County. ' mother, Mrs C... E. Davies in Ft. 
to lose the most | • The Red River got in the mood | Worth during ’Thanksgiving.

Down through the years, the -of I*'* controversy. She staged . i Dean Fuller and family of Wa- 
U.S. and Oklahoma had been con- flood in 1920 that, filled the oil I Ollie Hale, and Pamela
tent to let Texas exrcise all acts wells with sand, tore derricks Hale visited Captain and Mrs 

•of sovereignty over the area, from their moorings. "Tbey dis- James A. Qualls in Del Rio. Mrs 
That is, until oil was discovered, appeared downstream with their Qualls and family returned with 

Attorney General Wlill Wilson owner’s dreams. I Mrs Kale and is visiting here now. t
points out that the discovery of In January, 1923, the U. S. j Mrs G. Kirk and family of Dal- 
oll in the Gulf of Mexico also • .Supreme Court G la r e d  the las visited X E. P. Schwalbe, 
also brought on the tideland^ southen bank to be a cut-bank at | X C M Bradshaw of Johnson 
case in which he is flghiting the the average level. The United City visited X R N Smith, 
federal government before the States took a strp o f land b e -1 X Billy Watson visited X James 
U. S. Suprenxe Court j twen the cut-bank and t h e  Bollier of Dallas.

The first claim o f Oklahma to stream’s normal stage adn also j X James Martin and children 
any land on the Texas side o f the got Burke Bet and Goat Islands. I of Irving were guests of X C R 
Red River came in 1918. T  P  Rb-1 Oklahoma claimed that in 1819 j Massingill. 
erts owned and had lived 33 the river ran opposite Wichita 
years on a farm located in Texas County at the foot o f the Texas 
near (he Red River. bluffs instead o f a mile north of
. ' ‘Mr. Roberts was orking his its present channel, 
pasture «arly one mming,”  Wil- Texas stood to lose a region 
son recaris, “ .when, to his amaze- about 10 nviels and more than a 
•ment, he discovered a posted no- mile wide, 
dice, ’This is Tillman County, Ok- In the 1239 Red River dispute 
lahoma Lin«.’ with Oklahoma, Texas discoveed

“ If the boundary was fixed atsome ancient trees growing where 
the foot of (he Texas bluffs asOklahoma and the United States
«S the United State san dOklah-oclaimd Red River flowed in 1819. [dents in ’TWIC, Fort Wbrth, Ed-
------- - —  ------- ----- __  I jjy, Bobby Watson, studnts in

Sam Houston State: Marsha Wat
son of North Texas in Denton, 
visited family and friends during 
the holidays.

X Bruce Jones and sons of Dal
la s  were guests of their parents,I m r m-m t  9 J «

X B E Latham and family of 
Dallas visited X Wayne Pruitt.

X S L Ashby and family visit
ed X Seth McCIarty in Ballinger.

X Buddy Williams and family 
o f Dallas visited X Jack Williams.

X Alex Campbell had as their 
guests, X Maurice Camnbell of 
Copperas Cove, and Mrs. Ben 
Pi rucha of Temple.

Charles ad Stanley Young, stu-

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
• 'THE GATESVILLE HIGH SCHOOL has orgnaized an em- 
pToyment service. Several des'erving young men and women 
would like to earn some money and at the same time gain some 
experience«

CLERKS 
TYPISTS
STATION ATTENDANTS 
FARM and RANCH HTORKERS 
BABY SITTERS 
YARD WORKERS 

or,
Other types of workers • ■ -

PLEASE CALL 330

GATESVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

W ill Wilson points out th.it in the 1923 Red River dispute” 
with Oklahom.i cross sections o f  century old timbers were 
smiwn the court as p roo f that the river had not been there

.1.

•n 1S19.

old pecan tree. The stump o f ' are located on the Texas am  ̂ Ot- 
this mute witness should be lo- lahoma bluff overlooking the riw- 
catod ad dedicated. .er valley.”

j “ It certainly did more than any | Weary of the many surveys« 
X Waltet. Jones. 'man to win the battle for Texas.” old Red Rive again blew her top

X  Marvin Van ries and their j xy,p judgment of the court was and flooded, 
three children of Sedan, Minneso- swayed by a pecularity of the | Down.srcam witnesses observed 
t aaro visiting their Ftheir parents, | Red River The judges remem- strange black post.s willh white 
V wki«« bered well witnesses’ testmony of caps rushing past in

the old Red River’s vagabond na-¡waters. It was those
witne.ss posts.

•As a result of he work done

X Tomony White 
X P T Lemmons visited Mrs 

Lemmons’ father, Mjr. Moore in 
Lubbock during the holidays

Cross sections of these century 
old timbers were shon the court 
as proof that the river had been 
there in 1819. he age of a tree 
can bo determined by counting 
the rings.

“ The court was impressed,”

-65̂

ture.
Friends of the river reported, 

finding the flowing channel near, J „  ^
oe sde o f the nver in the morn-  ̂* 
ing and in the middel or near the 
other side in the evening.

“ Certainly the haunting vston 
o f an oil well located in Texas 
in the morning and in Oklahoma 
in the evening prodded the court

the fiaod 
■pernranent*

Elmer Swift, Gatesvfll* 
Gets Grade C Ortificate- 
Of Competency

Elmer Swift of Gatesville ___
. . . _____ been awarded a Grade C certiil>-

to look for a permanent bound-! cate of competency in rengnl»- 
ary,”  IMilson observed. ition of his skill and knowledg»

^  n e a ^ t  was the cut-bank, of sewer plat operation By 
Tire U. S. Supreme Court ap- State Health Authorities. It w fll

O i n t e d  E m v i n e p r s  A t -h « , , « .  t v  I k «. . . . k j  «  ________

Ae-
-  —KDOlnted Ehigineers Arthur D. 

Kidder and Arthur L. Stiles to 
locate and mark this boundary 
line.

'They worked hard and report
ed in 1924:

"W e have marked the boundary 
line by wooden po.sts called ‘wit
ness posts’ set along he bank at
varying short distances from the 1____• • -I V ------------  -------A A \ / J | 1  I J U l

Wilson points out. “ I t marvelled, boundary and fromi each other, 
at one in particular, a 170 year Permanent reference monuments

be valid for 3 years.
The ce^ficate requires a min- 

inrum o f ' 1 year experience in  
sewer plant operation pins 40t 
‘credits’ earned by attendance aC 
annual district and .state warer 
works .short schools spon.snrng By 
the Texas State Department o f  
Health, engineering extensictu 
.service of AandM and the Texas 
Water and Sewerage Works As
sociation.
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— HOUSE FURNISHERS—
Fhune 55
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^  lANICHEST 
•  !?! MOOMSTONI

Simulated draw
ers with c o n 
trasting pulls oi 

learning brass, 
ubtly shaded 

hnish on genu
ine m ahcr'’ - ’ '..

' •••■■' Jl'.
^^1 ,3 :̂,

lANE CH*:7 . DAHISH DESiC.I
Pm erican V/’alnut, wi;h lou- ^  
vared  front. L a rg e  b a s e  
drawer, polished bra?~ ”* *'̂ -
e nd trim. NOW $49.98

^ . tA*•:3sr^v .,^1;
e

'  h  y  '

FRKK b o x h k e ::

Not that anyone wants to sit by 
arid enjoy fire!

But, If you see your OWN fire, 
and know It’s insured with CUM
MINGS you can relax, knowing full 
well that your loss wil be taken 
care of.

Protection is the key to insur
ance, and CUMMINGS has all kind 
of Insurance.

CUMMINGS INSURANCE AGENCY
118 SOUTH 7TH STREET PHONE 1070

T 9 e  wbKe sturgeon is the larg- 
« t  fresh water fish m  the Uiiited 
States rieers. Some speciments 
weish as much ss half a ton.

• A color 
telephone...
high on any 
woman*5 Christmas 
list

j Reptiles of Old 
Popular in Toys

Space ships and rocket gtms, 
emblematic of the current age— 
will be amply evident in the 
Christmas toy department this 
year, but right alongside them in 
many cases will be toys repre
senting the things of the world 
long ago—notably dinosaurs.

Dinosaurs, the great reptiles 
that once dominated the earth, 
varied widely in shape and size. 
Some were no bigger than chick
ens, while tile mighty Branchio- 
saurus reached a length of 80 
feet and .veighed about 50 tons.

Toymakeis, of course, h.ave ti> 
keep down tho size I'f their model 
dinosaur .skeletons. This tlioy do. 
in their current (.ifering of toys', 
with one exception—a stulfed toy 
dinosaur that is seven feet tall.

Choose Right Toys
C h ild ren ’ s toys should be 

geared to age—but not necessar
ily chronological age, inasmuch 
us interests and motor skills do 
not always develop at uniform 
rates.

Parents who ob.scrve their chil
dren at i i iy gtiieraily have a 
goixi idi.a as to toy preferences.

Only about 12 per cent of all 
British homes have refrigerators, 
according to the International 
Federation of Agricultural Pro
duces.

CLASSIFIEDS
.Minimum 30 cents.

6 cents bach line EACH time 
Ihe above in straight body type, 
light face. If capitals, boldface 
type, larger type, while spate or 
display type used, inmiinuiii is till 
eenis or ii eeuts per line. lUinii 
advs. (no name) 10 cents extra 
ftr records. Cards of Thanks, 
minimum tiO cents, or 6 cents per 
line over 10 lines.—THE .NEW.'«

have enough for everybody. Let
ter size UV, X 11 or legal 8V̂  by 
14. Conic in and help yourself. 
FREE. l-14tfc

Kl'KUEK STAMPS, any type or 
size, also notary seals, legal fornu. 
At NEWS Office. V70-tle

NOTICE: Some of the Classifieds 
we carry are “ as is, where is.’’ 
W’e have no means of investi
gating. Your answering them is, 
therefore, at your own risk. We 
DO try to run only legitimate 
elassitled adsertisements. 
CITIZENS of Coryell County: 

Please call at Retail Merchants 
Association for your CREDIT 
JDENTIFIC.ATION CARD. Service 
charge fifty cents. 1-97-tfc

'LOST & FOUND
IX>ST: Woman’s long coat,

honey biege. Reward. J. E. Kil
gore, 6528 Wake orrest, Houston 
5, Texas.

. NOTICE: Please do not hunt 
on my farm with guns or vicious 
dogs. J. A. Yows. 179-4tp

1 9 6 0 SUCCESS Calendars, 
complete, or pads, or bases; Led
ger Sheets, Bookkeeping Systems, 
anything from a paper clip to a 
bank vault. Jones Boys, Inc and 
Sally Maude at NTTWB Office

NOVELTIES f o r  advertising. 
Representngi Nation Wide Adver
tising Specialty Co., Ft. Worth. 
Complete line. Also, Ennis Tag 
and Salesbook Co. THE NEW’S, 
Gatesville. Phone 69. 1-95-tfc.

DEAD ANI.MAL SERVICE—Free 
and sure, i'liuiie 3U3, Hamilton, 
Texas. 1-96-tfc
FISHIN’ Ta CKLE: Buy your

fishing tackle at Jim Millers. 
Guaranteed to catch fish. l-4Mfc
La V/'N m o w e r s  and air-condi

tioners. Priced rig’.it, easy terms. 
A. 11. (Red'. McCoy, 2201-07 
Main. Phone 259. 4-25-tfc

DON’T FORGET 
YOUR BUS1NE.SS 

OFFICE SUPPLIES
• Stick Files
• Library Paste
• Steel & Cardboard Card Files '■
• Scotch Tape Dispensers
• Memo Rolls
• Ideal Moisteners
• Correspondence Books 
- Bates Punches
• W’hile You Were Out Pads 

Many, many more other Items
Jones boys, inc., ltd. & sally maude 

Office supplies since 1937 
705 Main Jones Bldg. Ph. 69

4-52-2te

TEXAS a l m a n a c s  at NEWS 
Office, jones boys inc ltd A sally 
maude 4-99tfc

FAMOCS DOI.I^.Mrs. Bi*tty 
.Mickam of Cltirlnnati, Ohio, 
makes funny IJttte dolK from 
knitted cotton cloth. The doll 
..he holds is oalk-d "Uttie Nau- 
«'Xi'’ nnd Is now on displa.v at 
the Krusi.elH World’s Fair.

1/ you're looking for a perfect 
surphae Chriatnia« gift for 

rche f*ocn:in in your life, an ' 
«rtension telephone in color ia 
the answer to your probluin. 
Combine ita’ year around 
usefulnoaa. beauty and liigh 
fa in. and you will are wliy 
,T ■ '.>r lelcplione is surli
»■ Alls

y ^ 'U ir

ASC NOTES
—69—

Cotton .Vllotmente—
^yithin the next few days cot

ton allotments will be mailed to 
producers for 1960 crop year. 
They will show the A and B al
lotments. However, producers will 
not He able to make their choice 
at this time. As soo as tho price 
support rates are announced a no
tice will be mailed to each opera
tor advising him of the rates and 
the date by which a choice of al-J 
lotment must be nvade. |

Cotton Marketing Quotes— |
Cotton farmers will vote Do-1 

comber 15. 1959, on cotton mark
eting quotas for 1960 at th fol
lowing places: Gat^ville, Turn- 
ersville and Oglesby. At phamph- 
let explaining the cotton mraket- 
ing .quota program wlil be mailed 
with the cotton allotment notices.

Peanut Marketing Quotas—
Peanut farmers w.ll also vote

on peanut marketinv quotas on 
Deceml)er 15, 19.59, at the Coryell 
County ASC Office. I960 peanut 
allotment noticc.s will bo mailed 
prior to the referendum.

Wheat Farmers—
The Coryell Ciinty ASC Offiee 

' ' •’ 't'asnring fall seeded
'ock- Since oly one 

■irirg it wll fake
•tc th.. oh thaii

,s- Ho’

SIGNS OF CHRISTMAS
The appearance of holiday 

decorations on streets and in 
windows of stores and homes is 
a sure sign, hut there are also 
other ways to tell that Christ
mas i. no! tuo far away. You 
can cuunt the days utitil Christ- 
mes on your lii(ge:-s vtien:

Department store ele:ks arc 
■’c.xtra” Iriomily and courteous.

Strar.st-rs iicgin to smite and 
speak to you on the street.

Children never fall to say 
■‘.Sir’ ’ and “ V.y’am.’ ’

The bus driver secs you run
ning—and \iaits an extra min
ute.

The grouchy neiglibor across 
the street smiles and waves as 
you go by.

Someone oiTers to help Mom 
do the dishes.

You find yourself suddenly 
feeling fine and looking at the 
world through rose colored 
glasses.

THE NEWB & Dailies 
Star-Tele D&S $15.75
Star-Tele. DO $12.95
Temple Daily, 1 yr. D&S___ $11.96

6 months________  $ 7.25
Waco News-Trib. 1 jt. D&S $13.95

1 JT. DO _________ $11.95
6 nvo. D & S_______ $10 (X)
«  mo. DO _________ $7.50

(Prices same on Tknes-Herald)
Sunday o n ly ______ $ 7.50

(Any paper or Magazine Printed) 
THE NEWS — $2.00 a 100 

Jonoa boys inc ltd & sally maude 
At The News Office 

706 Main Jones Bldg. Ph. 60
1-72-tfc

” WELL DRILI.ING, water well 
supplies, Jensen Jacks, well clean
out. FHA Title loans available on 
drilling pumps and supplies. Ad- 
amvi Brothers, N. 7th next to the 
Light Co. . 1-80 tic

TYPING or scratch paper. We

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: New 3 - bedroom 

home. 2608 Milton Powell Dr, 
Eastwood Park Addition, nice 
lot, good neighborhood, over 1000 
sq. ft. living area, large kitchen- 
dining room comb. Central heating, 
modem thruout, 12x24 attached 
carport, storag*» room. Price $10,- 
075; down payment $325 plus clos
ing ewit. Monthly payments $56.94 
Wm. Cameron Co. Ph. 15, Gates
ville. 4-87-tfc

TRADE-IN your old watch for a 
n'jw Bulova. Ward Jewelry, 716 
Main. Ph. 306. 4-65-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 5 room house and 

bath; all conveniences. Mr». Wil
lis M. Janes, dlO-M-1 or Mat 
Jones, Ph 69. 3-04-tfc

RENT a Floor Sunder at Bcott*» 
Furniture Store. 3-21-tfc

RED’S 6<9T '■ I :  TT-Rndin
$129.96 and ether T fs  an or. A. 
H. (Red) McCegra, MBl Main. PR. 
256. 48$-tfc

HOW MUCTH of your time do you 
■pend in bedT Have that old 
mattress renorated and made 
new or buy a new one. Win
field Mattress Factory, 211 N. 
8th. Phone 217. -FSeArt

ed on a farm that does not have 
an allotment is requested to no
tify the office so that the wheat 
can be measured while the per
formance supervior is in the com
munity. Within the rext week or 
so each allotment farm operator 
will be mailed a reti'rr post-card 
rernesting him to notify the coun
ty <ifi '■e whetViO 
who' 'L ' c,

HORACE JACKSON
INSURANCE 

HOME LOANS . . .
. . . AUTOMOBILE LOANb 

715 Main Phona $•

Db. Oley Beard 
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours: 8:30 -1 2  1 • $ 
509 Leon Street

Phone 913 Res. Phona 577
SW Corner Sq. — Side Entrance

Thomson & McClellan
FIRE and GENER.&L

Insm’ance
OFFICE: 714 MAIN

PHONE 292

CORYELL COUNTY 
(.î jnd & Abstract Co.

111% S. 7th Phone 220
Fl'iyd Zeigler, Owner 
Mis.s Lucille Cox, Mgr.

lluckabee &  Nichols
Liectricai & Refrigeiatioo Ser.

110 L’^RTH LITTERLO”  
Day Ph. 849 -  Night Ptk. 841

F R E D  D Y E R .  J R .  
Representing

Southwestern Life Ins. Co. j 

910 Main St. Phone 1090

GATESVHU; 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Gordon SndRi 
AMICABLE UFE  

Mrs. Margaret Hney 
812 Main—Compton Bldg. Ph 1234

G. P. Schaub Milling & 
Grain Company

Buys Wheat, Corn, Oats, Milo.
Custom Mixing, Grinding 

119 N. 7th Phone 135

INSURANCE 
Davidson Ins. Agency 

710 Main Phone 127

WE~BUY— '  '
Com, Oats, Maize 

and Wheat
CORYELL COUNTY 
COTTON OIL CO.

J



C#ryell coumy nrw>» • —

First Monday 
DOLLAR DAY  

S p e c i a l s
Just a few of the wonderfal

dollar  d a y  s p e c ia l s
throughout the Store . . . SHOP 

THLSE VALl'ES TODAY!

GARZA

Sheet Sale
size 81x»9

Y o u r  favorite Gana W hite  
sheets.

Keg. $3.98

$1.69
(Umit Two)

For MONDAY O.N’LY.
SHINING TREE . . .  If you think trimminK the family tree 

is a blit task, how would yon like to tackle a 300-year-old live oak 
tree? The beautiful tree shown above, was decorated for Christ
mas at WilminKton, N. C. The majestic tree rises to a height of 
55 feet and has a limb spread of 110 feet. It took some 5,000 
multi-colored light bulbs to get the glistening effect shown above.

-Webb Studio Photo.

Shown here are X C. L. Lipsey children present and their fam- 
who celebrated their 50th wed- ¡lies, and many out-of-county 
ding anniversary, Sunday, Nov. guests and a host of other frineds. 
22.

They had all seven of their

Poinsettia Can 
Be Made to 
Bloom Again

Poinsettias which brighten the 
homes this Christmas can be 
made to bloom again if the plants 
receive proper light and temper
ature requirements.

Once the poinsettia plant has 
bloomed, the red leaves will be
gin to fall after a week or two 
and the plant enters a "rest”  
period. It should then be stored 
in a cool place, in a basement or 
a garage, where it won't freeze, 
and watered a little about once 
every two or three weeks to keep 
it alive.

Prune in Spring
In the spring, the plant should 

be pruned so that a few main 
limbs are left to start new growth, 
planted in well drained garden 
soil, and left there for the sum
mer.

Shortened days of fall and win
ter then signal the plant to pre
pare itself for bloom. The plant 
can be brought indoors in the fall 
and left to continue growth at 
normal periods of day and night.
It is also important to keep the 
poinsettia out of drafts and at 
temperatures of 65-70 degrees.

Poinsettias develop “ bloom” 
when the days arc short and the 
nights are long. Short pc-ic;ds of 
night caused by periods of expo
sure to artificial lights, however, 
interfere with blooming. Night 
lights lengthen the vlay, and the 
plant continues to act as though 
it is .ymmer.

Time nioom
Maintenance of normal days 

and nights according to the sea
sons help time the plant mechan
ism to bloom during the holiday 
season.

Blooming period of plants al
ready in “ bloom” can also be 
lengthened by keeping the plant 
away from artificial light at night.

“ Bloom” of poinsettia is bright
ly colored leaves that surround 
tiny creamy white flowers.

Nut Cake Adds 
Variety to
Holiday Table

Getti.ng rc.idy lor Christmas 
company usiviil" ke.'ps the lady 
r Uie he.’ .so '••■trr h isy prepa;- 
ng all .sorts of good tilings to eat. 
't’ s hard wo.k. but to the lady 
.vho take.s grci l prid'» in her cook- 
ng ability, tiio cor-.plimcnt.s re- 
.eived nr" amp’ -' r'w.ud.

There's no end to tiie variety 
)f dessert'« -.■.h'-h may be baked 
;n the ovea. Tlu-.-e are cakes, 
puddings, and gingerbreads from 
which to chofise A spcc.al treat 
is:

Spicy Cake-Nut Tapping 
(Makes 1 loaf)

2H cups sifted all-purpose Sour 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
% teaspoon cloves 
14 teaspoon nutmeg 
V4 teaspoon mace 
1 teaspoon allspice 
hj teaspoon baking soda 
I teaspoons baking powder 
ti ttaspoon s.vit
1 cup lit inly packed brown sugar 

cup bakbig powder 
I egTs
* cup thick soured milk or butter

milk
( talilesnoons granulated sugar 

ciiupped nuts
Sift together flour, cinnamon 

cloves, nutme.«'. mji.'c, ;',11spi«:e 
baking sod.n, baking powder, anr 
salt. Gradually add brow.i sug u 
to shortening, cieaming until hgh' 
and (lulTy. Add eggs one at a tinr.’ 
beating after cacli addition. Ade 
dry ingredients alternately with 
buttermilk. Pour into greased 
9 X 9 X 2-inch loaf pan. Mix gran
ulated sugar with nuts and sprin
kle on batter. Bake in a moder
ate (350° F.) oven 50 to 60 min
utes.

■I960
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P;\STEL

Sheet Blankets
Size 70x95

Soft cotton Pastel sheet blanfe» 
ets in assorted colors.

Reg. $3.69

$1.98

DK.AR S.ANTA . . . You won’t have any trouble reading my 
Ust this year. That’s probably what this young lady Is thinking 
as she follows the traditional practice of alerting Sr.nta to the 
things she would like to find beneath the tree oa Christmas morn
ing. Obvioualy, doll clothes will probably rate a high spot on 
her Hit.

Feather Pillow 
SALE

Extra nice full-sizod chickCB 
feather pillows.

Reg. $1.39

$1.00
CHENILLE

Bedspreads
No Ironig, simply wash 
dry - - • Extra nice chenille 
spreads with contrasting colar 
designs - • ■ Your favorite caf 
ors to choose from.

Reg. $4.49 
S p e c i a l :

$3.98

SANTAS A’PLENTY • •. This young lad looked a bit awed 
as he presented bis Christmas list to Sants—and who wouldn’t 
be? Some fifty Santas were pictured ss they gathered at a New 
York restaurant for a final briefing before hitting the streets to 
collect funds for the Volunteers of America, which spomsora 
Christmas dinners for the needy.

The 49 states in the Union dur
ing the fiscal year ended June 
30, 1950, collected a total of 15.8 
billion in taxes, an increase of 
SIX per cent over 1958, repots the 
United States Census Bureau.

Drip-Dry Cottons

Prince
Charmers

D R E S S E S
You love it, and so do w* • > 
our fa.shion-wise success b] 
Prince Charmers. Styling fit fei 
a queen • • • so easy-care am 
to easy on the budget.

Reg. $4.98

$3.99

J

CHRISTMAS CAROLERS . . . 
Ill oMcn days, r.irulers wore as 
niiM'h a p.art of the Christmas 
srene a . holly and n i:M etoc ar.il 
ea, h year this c io  'om  of bring- 
■ ii:r the SUI1I.S of tlie sea;-an 
I'r.iiii HOH-.e to house Is Ibu....!; 
lU'w po,iuJ:vrity.

Trimming the Tree 
The manner In which It is 

decorated can take away or 
add to the appearance of the 
most beautiful Christmas tree. 
Too often, the number of lights 
used to trim a tree Is arrived 
at by guesswork and the re- 
siiUs are disappointingly “ spot
ty" or "lopsided.”  Hrofession- 
als achieve good lighting ef
fects by using this formula; 
Height of tree (in feet) x width 
of tree at base (In feet) x 3. If 
your tree is 6 feet high and 4 'j 
feet wide at the base, the for
mula goes like this: 6 x 4H x 
3 =  61 lights for a good light
ing effect.

MEN’S

Sport Shirts
Reg. $1.98

Special IMILLAR DAY SAL. 
on large table of man’s su  
forized sport shirts • • - Man 
patterns and colors to pk 
from.

$1.77
TWO FOR $3.00

We Give S&H Green

Dc
s

«
t

c té
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Harmon News
X Envmit Landry were in 

Temple, Monday to visit their 
laughter, Doris.

X Johnnie Hord of Waco spent 
i few days the first port of the 
veek with Mr. and Mrs Joe Wil- 
dnson.

Mrs. Don .Mitchell underwent 
urgery Wednesday in the Lam- 
tasas Hospital. The last report 
he was doing satisfactory. We 
iriah her a speedy recoverey.

X Littlefield and family spent 
'hanksgiving Day with X Dean 
vdamson of Killeen.

X Dittmarsp>ent Thanksgiving 
••y with Sam Jennings of L o  
teta.

Visitors in the Leon Reese 
ome Thanksgiving Day were: 

Brantley Reese and son; X 
aymond Reese and daughter, 
m Reese, all of Killeen and X 
ill ouglas and girl.s of Irving. 
Those enjoying a Thanksgiving 
ipper in the J. B. Littlefield 
ime were: X Percy Littlefield.. 

Pon Rhoades and family; X ,

Billie Graham and family, and 
X Walter Dittmar.

X Raymond Wilkinson and 
children of San Antonio were 
week end guest in the Joe Wil
kinson home.

Visiting in the Billie Graham 
homo over the week end were: X 
Johnnie Mierzwik and children 
of Grand Prairie; Henry Mierz- 
wik of Killeen and Mrs. John 
Graham of Copperas Cove.

Those enjoji(ing Thanksgiving 
day with the Cloyce Duncans 
were: Mrs. Winnie Duncan of 
Pidcoke; Major Glenn Perry
man of San Ajitonio, and Mrs. 
Rosa Perryman and Homer.

We wish to express our sym
pathy to the family of Mrs. Mor
gan Allen of Copperas Coce, who 
passed away at her home, Friday 
nrorning. Mrs Allen was a long 
time resident .of this comnuiity 
before she nroved to Copperas 
Copperas Cove about three years 
ago.

-------------69-------------

K-D Agent News

^  THE CASE OF

{■ ■' THE LOST SPECTACLES
By Donald J. Sobol

“ How did you obtain a wey to 
the Carlin home?” demanded In
spector Wintesr.

“ See here,"retorted Bartlett.
“ I’ve been an old friends of the 
Carlins for 20 years. I resent 
your

“ I’ve just spoken with John 
Carlin by long distance,”  said 
the inspector evenly. “ He claims 
there was $10,000 in negotiable 
bonds in his strongbox. There’s 
not 10 cents there now. So be
gin at the beginning.

THIS SUNDAY

You won't Regret the 
ew Minutes You Spend
vmid the turmoil of every- 
loy life, there is Peace 
ind Quiet in your Church. 
?ome to Church this Sun- 
loy — regardless if you 
ire a regular member or 
ot.

; CHURCHES OF 
CORYELL COUNTY

ECONOMY

t
No dishonor is committ*

I ed by considering econ- 
.  omy when arranging for a funeral.

.2 An understanding Staff 
^ives careful attention to 
fv ery  detail.

SCOTT'S FUNERAL
' HOME

)4 LEON PHONE 161

Banquet Pary ,\nd 
.\chiev»>nien Meetings
Fur 4 II .\iid H D Clubs 

***
Bv Nancy W’eathers
(County H-D Agent)

• **
4  II .Achievement Banquet

A 4-H Achievement Banquet for 
4-H club boys and girls completing 
record books in 1959 will be hedl 
at 6:3 p m in the Jonesboro School 
lunchroom. All parents and adult 
leaders of award winnig 4-H mem
bers are asked to be present. Coun
ty Judge Norman Strom will pre-j 
.sent the medals to the club mme- 
bers. h banquet s being sponsored 
by the County 4-H council.

***
4 H.Achievement Party

A county-wide 4-H Christmas 
Party will he held at 10:00 a m on 

! S.nfurdav, December 5. in the 
I Gatesville Elemetary 'School. A 
“ Sharo-the-Run” contest will be 

j held in connection with the party.
All members are asked to bring 

a sack lunch. A number wished to 
exchange a gift, he or she may 
bring oe which does not cost more 
than 50c..

Home Demonstration 
Achievement Day

Ehchibits of the year’s work in

“ It wasn’t until three hours 
later that 1 managed to work 
free.”

Bartlet.t sputtered, and then 
said: “ Carlin asked me to check 
his house before he returns from 
Florida Tuesday. I had intended 
to drop by tomorrow. I went in-
(Copyright, 1959, by Donald J.

Home Demonstration clubs can be 
reviewed from 11:00 a m until 3:00 
p m Saturday, December 5, on the 
first floor of the courthouse. The 
four clubs in the county will have 
educational exhibits portraying 
the activities and demonsrtations 
"arried on during the 12 months of 
the year.

--------------go----------------
Watch your notice, Oti»-

stead today because it’s been bô  
low freezing for the past week, 
and I thought I’d make sure 
there was enough heat in the 
hou.se.”

Bai-tlett gazed momentarily at 
the heavy icicles on the window 
“ Carlin had mailed a key to me 
from Miami. As I entered the 
house about 9 th's morning, I 
heard a noise in the study.

“ W|ho’s there?” I called, and 
immediately opened the study 
door. There w 're  two of them. 
I hadn’t a chance once they 
once thye knocke^r inv spt'ctacles 
off. I can’t see 10 fe.ct without 
them. The pair tied me up, and 
it wasn’t till 3 hours later that.
T managed to work free and call 
the police.”

“ Could you identify either of 
the thieves?”

“ If I over saw them again,”  
.said Bartlett.

“ Did you turn up the heat?”
“ Why. no,”  answered Bartlett 

hesitantly. “ The Ihermostat was 
,se tfor 75, and the house was 
quite warm enough.

In talking to Halcdjian the 
next day. the inspector said. “ I’m 
convinced Bartlett broke into 
Carlin’s strongbox. But I.’ve 
nothing to hold him on.”

“ Nothing,’.’ asserted Halcdjian, 
“ except that he never saw two. 
thieves in the study.”
• •Xiajaiduioa joao pduiea)s
uaoq 3ABq pinoAV sasseiS siH 
'SuimXue uaas SAsq )ou  pinoo 
n a iv isg  ‘Xep S u izaa jj M0i»q  b 
uo s jo o p in o  3qi u io jj saajSap fii 
o )  paiBoq asnoq b S u iju ia iu g  
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Mrs. Curtis Sims Will |
Represent Coryell County 
Unit ACS At Houston

—69~~
Mrs. Curtis Sims wlil represent 

Coryell County Unit of exas Di- 
I sion, American Cancer Society at 
) the 14th annual meeting of the 
. Texas Division December lO ll  in 
1 the Rice Hotel in Houston, at 
j which time Dr. Jdhn R. Heller, 

Diiector of the National Cancer 
) Institute of the United States 
Public Health Service will be the 
featured speaker.

This is the 14th annual meet* 
ing, and election o f board mem* 
hers will be considered. O. W, 
Lowrey, M.D., also will attend.

---------— 69-------------
Ph. News to 69; Don’t Whine!

Bush and Clay MpClellan.
Pack meetings will be on the 

last Monday night of each month 
in th eauditorium of Gatesville. 
Elementary School at 7:30. I

NINE LIVES

DON’T NEED PROTECTION

It’s too bad you haven’t nine 
lives, but since you haven’t, 
how about the one you do 
have . . . something like see
ing about insurance. It me
ans a lot to you and your 
family, so come In today and 
see about our Insurance plan.
Fire - Casuallty, Liability,

ALL INSURANCE

DAVIDSON

AGENCY
710 Main PhM nUfI

•MEET THE i'O I.O N EI.n-H c’s 
one of a family o f funny litflc 
dolls dr-.iifn.d Ii, Mrs.' 
Mifkani of ( i i.:i .¡¡¡ifi,
T h ‘ (IoJ:, :t (> in.-,:, of knitted 
ootton riolh and sleffed  with 
cotton.

Ketty
Ohio.

'lave Your Cattle &
PROCESSED and 
PACKAGED  
/logs SLAUGHTERED,
*he Gotesville Frozen Food Way

W e can furnish hsWes snd quarters for your 
Locker or Freeacr

TO  BE SURE — CALL US FIRST
Gatesville Frozen Food 

Lockers
160 N. 7th St. Phone 143

(F) 33-5tc

Cub Pack 72 Reorganized

With Five ens: Cubmaster

's  Charles A. Reeve

Cub Pack 72, sponsored by 
Gatesville Lions Club has been 
reorganized, and parents of pros 
lective (Ttibs were given training 
>y 'Scout Executives Gene Butler 
Harold Franklin and Hal Ander 
son, who is C^mmissinoer for 
two scouting organizations spon
sored by the Lions Club.

Charl.se A. Reeve is Cubmasetr 
and Den Mothers are Me.sdame.' | 

D xToocp, Bert Flovd. ran- 
cis M. Miller and Andrew David
son. Assistant Den Mothers are 
.Me.sdames James homa.s, C. E 
Price, Floyd D. Morgan, S. I. 
'ruitt and Billy Clay McClellar 

ri^n D"Hs. also mcmbrc«; cf tn 
pack committee are Chairman 
Willis H. Ajrtent Sr., S. L. Pni- 
itt, Joe Ayres, Francis Miller, An- 

iii.son ami o . u. bate

Lions Club President Curtis Sims 
to serve as institutional repre
sentative to assst the pack in its 
relationes with the sponsoring or
ganization.

Dens will be limited to 6 cubs 
so that den mothers wil be able 
to work more effectively with the 
boys. ,

Of the 26 cubs registered at 
charTtering time, only four were 
cubbing last year, ad they were 
Bobby brasher, Mlackey Don Speer, 
Midhael Meador and Mark Reeve.

New cubs are Jamse R. eee, 
Dwayne Davidson, Dickie Larry, 
David W. Eastridge,. Robert F. 
Puc kett, Bob Gillette, Donny Gil
lette, Jim homas, Bob ’Thomsa, 
Paul Stone, John Charles Ament, 
David Miller, Jerry R. Morgan, 
Edwin Floyd Michael Moore 
Stanley W. Warren, Michael 
Price, Alan C. Lamb, Robert D 
Ayres, Donnie C. Pruitt, Monty

BECK AND M cCOY
IS THE PLACE 

TO GET YOUR TOYS!
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

ED BECK__________________________A .R  (REO) McCOY
EAST SIDE

MRS. J. B. GRAVES, FLORIST 
705 Main Jones Bldg. Phs. 43 -446^9  
Texas State FlcHlsts’ Ass’n, Southern Florists' 

Central Texas Florists’ Ass’n.



Lone Star

A G R I C U L T U R E
ReUased b f

State Department o f 
Agriculture
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NOT ONE WITHOUT 
THE OTHER

At a Sunday gathering of church 
people the speaker suddenly

TEXAS HOG PRODUCTION I percent of the feed grains pro- stopped to ask what the people
Iduced, and by applying this per- themselves believed are the great

Texas which produces far less pgnt-jgg Texas and using aver- and fundamental values. The 
pork than it consumes, had an ’ feeding rates and slaughter words called off were smple and
estimated hog population of 1,226,- ^^eights it ca be seen that 4,000,000 typical, nor is there any denying
000 at the beginning of this yeear production rate could easily their importance and reality
with an average value of $25.10 jje achieved.

^ and a total farm value f $30,773,- 
000. Hwfiver, as the year pro
gressed, this esUmated value went 
down as the hog market dropped.

The hog population in Texas hsa 
fluctuated widely through the 
years. Back in 1870, there were as 
nuiny as 1,004,000 hogs on Texas 
farms, with an average value then 
o f $1.67 ad a total farm value of 
$2,681,000. The all-time high in

As for the present market sit-
God, truth, happiness, health, 

wisdom, love, peace, home — the
nation and the outlook for the 1‘st could be considerably xe- 
immediate future, Marvin L Me- leded.
Lain, Assistant Secretary of Agri- After several minutes I became 
culture, told the NaUonal Swine aware of what was bmg left out. 
ndustry Conference in Iowa the and felt led to add; “ There is one 
other day that prospects are not,without which a l l  the others 
as black as might be expected. Lhtust be frustrated and lose their 

“ Price-wise," he said, “develop- meaning. 1 refer to freedom-”
ments of the past few months have 
been about what would be expect
ed when hog producUon goes up

when 3,106,000 head were counted 
carrying a total farm value of 
$6,535,000.
■  n »  current condition of the 
market offers little incentive, but 
it is figured that Texas ow raises 
sufficient grain sorghum and ewn 
to produce as many as 4,000,000 
hogs a year. Txeas now has about 
46 per cent of hte grain sorghum 
acreage in the nation, and in a 
normal year can be counted on for 
about 270,000,000 bushels. A con
tinuing increase in com  produc
tion also ca be anticipated. The 
nation’s hogs consume about 40

materally. Hogs got a little below 
$13 in October, or 1950 as a whole, 
the average is expected to be about 
$14.50 a hundredweight.

“ Sumimiing up the overall situa
tion, as far as prices are concerned 
we are obviously in the low phase 
of a hog cycle. However, there are 
good indications that producers 
are working out from under the 
current situation— as they always 
do if given a chance. TTie whole

And it is true. Reflect what 
would appen to any of these great 
and good things if we had to live 
as slaves, our lives regimeted by 
the whim of dictators, bureau
crats, and oppressive laws!

Yet the reverse 1* equally true. 
Without thes evalúes, freedom it
self ceases to be good even pos
sible. As the great moral values 
and spiritual realities need free
dom), so freedom needs these val
ues and realities—the fruits of 
faith.

Thus w eare led to speak, not
situation is much better than some 1 of faith and freedom in isolation 
pessimists were expecting a lit- but together, else they cancel 
tie while ?go.”

LOUIS NEUMAN
Louis C. Newman, 60, died De

cember 1 at Coryell Memorial 
Hospital. Kis house was at 510 
South Lputterloh, Gatesville.

He was born November 1, 1899 
at Gonzales and his father was 
Mr. Neuman. He was a painting I 1.26* Troy h 
an dpaper contractor and store j 1.29* Holland h 
operator, and a member of the j 2 2 Salado t 
Masonic Lodge, Gatesville Volun- 2- 5* Bartlett h 
tcer Fire Department and Baptist I o- 9 Academy t 
former .Miss AhlcentS mb m bm ' 2-12 Troy t

COEV BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
12- 3-5 Belton Tournament 
12- 8* Lometa h 
12-11 Lometa t 
12-16-19 Gatesville Tourney 
12-22 Burnett t 
1- 59  Academy Tournament 

DISTRICT GAMES 
I 1-12 Hollad h 
i 1-15* Salado h 
' 1-19 Bartlett t 

1-22* Academy h

Church. He was married to the 
former Miss Athlccn Franks, June 
22, 1932. He moved to Gatesville 1 
in 197 from I’ lainview Coinmu-1 
nity Comnlunity. I

Services were held Decemher | 
12 at 2 p.m., at Scotts Funeral j 
Home with Rev. J. T. Ayres con- j 
ducting the services and inter-. 
nvent was in Restland Cemetery..

Surviving are his wafe, Mrs. I 
Louis C‘ Neuman, Gatseville; a | 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Arbuckle, Ar
lington; a son, Louis Carl Neu
man Jr., and a sister. Miss Olga 
Neumna, bot of Gatesville.

Pallbearres w e r e  Raymond 
Ward, Wm. G. Scott, Fred Smith, 
Lonic Wharton, Horace Gallo
way, Billy Culberson, Pete Pat
terson and Johnny Milstead.

w x-K<r:< i I
Home Games.

but together, else they cancel 
each other out. Hence the name 
of the oumal I edit. Faith AND 
Freedom. If you are interested 
in a trial copy, write to Box 877, 
'San Jacinto, California.

-------------69-------------
2Copperas Cove 
UF Hits Goal

Copperas Cove — The Copperas 
Cove United Fund has reached 
its goal of $1,600, if expected 
pledges are paid, campaign chair
man Don Nugent reprted Tues
day.

Nugent said that payments to
taled approximately $1,400, but 
that the $1,600 would be reached 
when pledges which had been 
made were paid.

--------------- (¡9-----------------
Rc.k I tile Label. M.sbic.

upon learning of the bereave
ment of anyone close to yw . 
your first instinct is to ex
press youi sympathy as e lo  
quently as possible.
Down through the ages, fresh 
bowers —  fragrant and beau
tiful — have brought comfort 
and solace during troubled 
times to those left behind.

Send Flowers

.MRS. J. F L O R ’ ST

V. . i c .  e

Weekly Stock Market RaunMlpj
Prepared by The Invextment Research Department of

Hemphill, Noyes d Co., 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.'
Members of the New York Stock Exchange

December 2, 1959
A REAPPRAISAL OF THE STEEL INDUSTRY

Since a resumption o f steel production following invokement 
o f the 80-day cooling off provisions o f the Taft-Hartley Law, 
results have been very encouraging. Morale o f the workers has 
been excellent, plant equipment is 
in much better shape than had 
been anticipated and there is every 
indication that full capacity pro
duction of steel will be reached by 
the end of 1959. Although an agree
ment has not yet been reached 
between the union and the com
panies, there appears to be some 
likelihood that steel production 
will not be stopped once again.
If a contract cannot be negotiated, 
the workers may either return 
under a secret ballot to be con
ducted on the companies' final 
offer before the expiration of the 
80-day cooling oft period or in the 
event that the workers reject this 
proposal there Is likely to be Con
gressional legislation to assure no 
further interruption of steel pro
duction.

On the basis of these facts it 
seems to be fairly easy to forecast 
the outlook for the economy, the 
steel industry and specifle steel 
companies over the next year.
There is every reason to believe 
that business should be good 
throughout most of 1960. In addi
tion to the steel required to sup
port a high level of business ac
tivity, additional amounts would 
be needed to build up industry's 
invcutorics and consequently we 
look for a record year of produc
tion, close to 130-niillion ingot 
tons.

As far as Individual companies 
arc concerned wc favor .¡ones «t 
Lnuyhlin, National Steel, liepuhlic 
Steel and Yoiin<jxto\cn Sheet <t- 
Tube. Statistically these companies 
appear to offer the best values.

There has been some questions 
as to whether there will be ade
quate iron ore supplies available 
to assure capacity steel operations 
through tlie winter. .Fiar.s have

ments of Iron ore from the Great 
Lakes from Minnesota to Lake 
Erie ports were discontinued dur
ing the steel strike and that there
fore inadequate supplies of ore 
had been built up. Actually there 
are very substantial stockpiles of 
ore at the Lake Erie ports with 
limited amounts of ore that can 
be shipped by rail during the win
ter although this would be a much 
more costly process. Furthermore, 
vast quantities of ore are being 
shipped from South America to 
Atlantic ports and much of this 
has been stockpiled there and may 
now be shipped to steel plants 
while further shipments will be 
coming in throughout the winter. 
Basically the problem is not one 
of supply of ore but the cost of 
getting it and as the cost of iron 
ore makes up only about one-fifth 
of the total cost of flnished steel, 
additional cost of supplying it will 
not be too damaging.

The possible effects of the steel 
strike on the stock market are 
somewhat more difficult to fore
cast because there is the question 
of investor psychology to consider. 
Bad news on earnings, layoffs of 
workers, omission of extra divi
dends. etc. may continue to the 
end of the year. From that time 
on the earnings picture of steels 
should be Very favorable. How
ever, linal settlement of the strike 
may prove to be a victory for llio 
compauies or for the union if legis
lation were enacted to assure 
fulur- steel production wliich could 
be restricting to the companie.s to 
a [loint that might start u.s fur- 
ther on the road to socialism, it 
seems to us tliat the union i likely 
to fare better than the coi’t  nle.s 
when the fiual result ia rut.led.

We are NOW Contracting

M O H A I R
For Sprinf Delivery

Geo. R. Hodges and Sons
North 6th Street Phone 921

CIOTHES
W O N O « f W . T „ » « J

IV M  A  GUY IN MY 0 0 - 
StnON APPr ic ia t is

w h o i  ‘n ^ Y ' t t  
C L tA N B )!

E^cmomical— Safe —Sanitary

THE LAUNDROMAT
Post Office Next To Us!

A WANTED G i n

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
•  A gift subscription to the CORYELL COUNTY NEIWS! A 

constant reminder of your sentiment and a constant source of 

information, antusement, and education. An easy-to-order sub

scription costs only $2.00 for 100 papcr.s. Just fill in the handy 

order form below and mail it. W e’ll deliver the first issue im

mediately.

Give a reminder of your THOUGIITFI'LNESS.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
$2.00 in County, $3.00 in Texas, $4.00 elsewhere.

CORYELL COUNTY MEWS

I enclose __for which you are to send the NEWS

to the following address for 100 papers. My name:

NAME

CITY __

♦
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'LIVING COLOR 
«>'• C H R I S T M A S

•  b e a u t if u l  POISETTIAS, nothing takes their place dur- 
this festive season!

•  Also, for your honxc, parties and other important events: 
•Corsages - »Potted Plants • ‘ Cut Flowers

•Arrangements • »Wreaths

MAKE the home ‘LIVE’ with

LIVING BEAUTY from •

I 10, Auburn 0; ND 16, USC 6; Davidson, Walter Lee, Claytorr 
; Colo. 19, AF 7; Fla. 23, Miami Powell, Oleii Kelley, Leslie Park, 
14; Okla. 17, Okla. State 6; Miss, er, Paul Ilenskr, Albtut ee, Rob- 
42, Miss. 'State 0. ert Earl Ashby, R. D. ostcr, Jr.,

—69— A1 Langford, Joe Skelton, Preston
Petrofina agai, and the Cain .ILones, Howard Yielding, II. P. 

boys, and they say it’s Cleveland Brookshire, Manuel Esparza, J. T. 
Browns and NY Giants on K(!EN- Petsick, E. E. Vermillion, Paul 
TV Sunday. . Winot, Benjamin R. Smith, L. C.

—69— McKaniie, K. R. Jones, Cecil New-
On Football Writer's As.-ocia- ton, B''n Rodgers, Mi's. Ben Rog- 

tion All-American football teanv ers, Ranzell Meeks, Rufus Max- 
j are Jack Spikes, TCU, Don Mere- well, Frank Cohagan.
' dity, SMU, Maurice Doke, Texas, ----------—— ----------------
and E. J. Holub, T. Tech 

—«<L
The Hornets and Cove are en

tered in the Belton Tournamet 
along with 16 others, aind both 
the Hornets and the Bulldogs 
played yesterday morning and af-

I ternoon.

MRS. J. B. GRAVES, FLORIST
PWMM ‘"Since 1925” MMWP

705 Main Street Phones: 43-69-446

MRS. J. B. GRAVES, FLORIST
“ Since 192.S”  - Member FTD  

7 0 S  Main intones 43, 60, 446.
Flowers wired--phoned— 

"ANYWHERE in the World"

0 m m i
9 S 9

> u T • T r i
12 3 4 5 6 7
C 9 H) II l‘f 13 14 
b  :6 17 18 n  20 n  

' 23 24 25 1. 27 L]

BOWL BUSINESS
Bhaebonnet: 12-19, TCU^ciemson. 

lA o r ty : 12-19, Penn St-Ala. 
Sun: 12^1, N’TS-NM St.
Cotton: 1-1, Syracue-Texas 
Sugar: 1-1, LSU-Miss.

, Onuigei 1-1, Mo.-Ga.
R oie: 1-1 Wis.-Wash.
Ootor: 1-2, Ark.-Ga. ‘Tech. 
Shrine: 1-2.
Bine-Gray: 12-26

Montgomery, Ala.

Hi School Scores: Pleasant 12, 
1 Carrollton 12, MP penetrations

Hi School Playoffs

$184.95
POWERFUL!
McCulloch’s Mac 35A—gear- 
driven to provide greatest 
lagging power of any saw 
its size on the market! Cuts 
Otamps within 1 ' 
t f  the ground.

• Law ttmu!
•  H i|h  trade-ins!
Come in for a 
demonetration.

McCulloch Pintail Chain” 
IBICHARDS EQUIPMENT CO. 
j Waco, Texas
I NORTHINGTON
» . EQUIPMENT CO.

Lampasas, Texas 
l " : f  STAVINOHA'S
'  Temple, Texas

0 Academy 12, Johnson City 0 
Anahuac 14, Elgin 6, Hi Par! 
41, Tyler 6, Athens 33, Kilgon 
9, Sharyland 26, Sabinal 0; Free* 

I 28, Sinton 14. San Marcos 3T 
Sam Houston 6, SA Edison 15, S 
A Burbank 6, Kenedy 35, Bisho' 
6, Wichita Falls 34. Amarillo 6 
Breckenridge 32, Lamesa 0; Clc 
burne 12, Brenham 7; I>aMarqu 
20, Nederland 14; Abilene 45 
Ysleta 0.

—69—
!r-2r  sV^ Andrewr i s r  uevdland' Collegiate: G<*m Bowl, Erie
1, Wink 19, Bangs 6; Denver
Ciyt 50, Olton 6; VM 14, Whit- Tc’cas 20. AandM 17
^  ’ NC 50. Duke 0; Richmond 20. W

and .M 12 Colgate 33, Brown 14 
Wash. St. 32. Hou. 18; W iohif 

AAA; Abilene-W.Falls, WF; 26, Tulsa 21; Wyo. 45. Denver 0 
Ft. W. Carter-Riverside-Hi Park; Memphis St. 1. Chat. 9; McMiir 
H. Rcagan-Port Arthur, at Hous- ry 14. ACC 7; Cinc.i 14, Miatr 
ten; Sat. CC Ray-SA Edison. | of Ohio 7; VMI 37, VPI 7; TCU 

AAA.: Andrews ^Breckenridge, 0; BU 23, Rice 21; Navy 43, Ar 
Andrews Sat. pm, Mt. Pleasant- my 12; Ga. 21, Ga. Tech 14; Ala
Athens at Kilgore Friday nite; ’ ~ _______
Cleburne - l.<aMarque; S. Marcos- 
Falfurrias at alfurrias Friday 
night.

AA; Denver City - Stamford;
Olney-Daingerfield; winner Bell- 
ville - Jasper - Brady; winner 
Placious • Halletsville - Freer.

A: Stinnett.-Sundown at Plain- 
view Friday night; Crowcll-Uv- 
erty-Eylau; Madisonville - Ana 
huac; Katy-Kenedy.

----------------69----------------
. United States farm exports to 
Latin America dropped 11 per 
cent -  to five hundred and four 
million dollars—duringf the fsiacl 
year that ended June 30, 1959.

------------------------M ------------------------

Watch your notice, Ot's-

Jack Heiner, C. D. Sutton, F. F. 
Curry, X W. A Diserens, C. C 
Haferkamp, Roy D. Robbins, Jewell 
Hitt, Jas. H. Blakley, Travis Lax- 
son, Howar Haan, Mrs. Walter Us- 
sery, K. B. Jones, Walter Lee, Jack 
Wicker, Ernest Bruce, Dan Sand
ers, Grady Keeton, Creg Davidson.

J. C. Stubbs, I. T. Petsick, L. E. 
McHargue, J. Y. Hamilton, James 
W. Fowler, O. A. Petsick, R. R. 
Mcars, Ken Basham, O. W. Free
man. W. W, Petsick, Tom Holey- 
field, J. W’ . Franklin, Beverly 
Freeman, Don Putnam, W. M. 
Moore. Jr., R. G. Minshew. 

ney 6, Ray 26. Temple 7; Brad- | Douglas and Roy Conner. H. B. 
30. Taylor 8; Reagan 8, Bellair speer, X J. D, Manning, Mrs. Eva 

19 o 'n icks, D. D. and David Lee Bell.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
—  6 9 --------

12-3-4-5. Belton Inv. Boys.
12-8 Evant AandB, BandG. H, 

5:30.
12-11 Evant AandB, B andG, T, 

5:30.
1 12-14 McGregor AandB, B T, 7:00 

12 1617-18-19, Gv. BandG Inv. 
12-28 Killeen AandB, B, 6:30.
1-2 Killeen AandB. B T, 6:15. 
1-5 McGregor AandB, B H, 7. 
1-7-8-9 Marlin B Inv.
1-8 Hamilton A BandG T, 7:00. 

1-15 Brady AandB B, A G H, 
5:30.

1-19 Clifton AandB B. A G T, 
5:30.

1-22 San Saba AandB B, A G H, 
5:30.

1- 26 Limnasas AandB B, A G T, 
5:30.

1-29 Fredericksburg A  and B, 
BandG. H. 7:00.

2- 2 Brady AandB B, A G T„ 5:30 
2-5 Clifton AandB B, A G H,

5:30-
2-9 San Sabo AandB B, A G T, 

5:30.
2-12 Lamvasas AandB B. A G H, 

5:30.
2-16 Ferdericksburg A BandG T,. 

7:30.
------------- 69-------------

EVANT ELKS

i

Johnny Hitt, Claude Lovejoy, Mrs. 
O. V. White, Lelvan Smitii, Joe 
Carothers, Paul Primrose, Paul 
Beard, Wayne Yows, R. C. Ters- 
lery,. Joe Howard Blakley, J. M. 
Williams, X Lyman. Scott, B. K. 
and awsonCo oper, Harmon Sel
lers, Dr. L. C. Pack, onald Flen- 
tge. John Thomas Brown. 
SUCCESSFUL HUNTERS

Amon FlattF, Hollis Davidson, J 
T. Davidson, Creg Davidson, An
drew Davidson, Jim Ed Basham, 
H. K. Jackson, Sr., Harmon Sell
ers, B K Cooper, Dawson Cooper, 
W’ebster Bundrant, Felix Cole, 
Joe McColl, H. A. Davidson, Ru
fus Maxwell, Dude Carroll, loyd 
Walker, B o y d  Rigers, D an  
Mensch, Ben Rogers. Evon Self, 
B. T. Arnold, Bobbie Lowrey, 
Charles C. Bruton, O. K. Davis,

12- 4-Star, t
12-7-12 Goldthwaite tourney 
12- 8-Gatesville, t 
12-12-Goldthwaite, h 
12-15-Star, h ’ !
12 16-18-Gatesville tourny 
12-22-Goldthwate, t 
1- 5-Hamilton, h 
1- 8—Johnson City, h 
1- 8 -Johson City, h 
1-15-Bertram, t _
1-19-Lometa, t 
1-22-Cherokee, h 
1-26-Marble Falls, h 
1-22-Cherokee, t
1- 29-Johson City, t
2- 5-Bertram. h 
2- 9-Iy>meta, h 
2-12-Cherokee, t 
216-Marble Fals, t

Hermon Anderson, Boys Coach..
James C. Lee, Paul Lam, Jack IB. K. Whiteside, Girls Coach.

F u lù n g  C a le n d a r

GOOD
12/2 to 12/6

W e’ll give you this tip every 
n.i. 1959 Fishing X a ’.-

DOLLAR DAYS
FRl., SAT., MON. and TUES. - BUY and SAVE!

BOI.n STTUPES—Herc’s ». 
Khirf for fhi» man who wanùi 
Ui re’ X la cool comfort. Tlu> 
‘ hiri l-.y ExccUo feaiures a ran- 
(ÌCIll i,!lll) tv ca v ft  c o f* n n  «trinavi

LADIES NYLONS
(seam less)

1 LARGE BATH TOWELS
1 (assorted colors)

$1.00 1 $1.00
pair 1 each

COTTON PRINTS
assorted patterns 

S yards for

1 THROW RUGS 

$1.00
$1.00 1 each

CHILDS PURSES
reg. $1 .00  - now

50c

BOYS’ T-SHIRTS
long sleeve - sizes 4 to 12

$1.00
pair

WE GIVE ROUND-UP STAMPS!

BENNETT’S
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E


